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With the recent legislation providing financial incentives to physicians who acquire electronic health record systems,
we will be afforded an opportunity to study incentivized adoption of technology coupled with the threat of future
penalties for non-adoption. This research uses institutional theory to propose factors that are expected to influence
the adoption of electronic health records (EHRs) by independent physician practices in the coming years. The study
presents a model describing the role of coercive, mimetic, and normative forces on adoption intent. Payer
incentives/penalties as well as dominant healthcare delivery partners will exert coercive pressures on physician
practices. Additionally, since physicians identify with their own specialties, it is expected that they will also be subject
to mimetic forces resulting from successful adoption by similar specialists, particularly given their concerns about
expected benefits from these systems. Finally, normative forces resulting from the successful interoperation of
electronic health records among regional providers should influence physician adoption. The ability to partner with
other physicians and healthcare providers or vendors adopting the same system should increase individual practice
adoption intent in the presence of coercive, mimetic, and/or normative forces.
Keywords: IT adoption, electronic heath records, electronic medical records, collaboration systems, networks and
communities
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I. INTRODUCTION
Electronic health records and physician use of health information technology have been touted as important ways to
decrease healthcare costs and improve quality. In fact, a 2005 RAND study suggested that the adoption of
interoperable electronic medical records systems in the U.S. could produce efficiency and safety savings of $142–
371 billion [Hillestad et al., 2005].
The terms electronic medical records (EMRs) and electronic health records (EHRs) have traditionally been used
interchangeably both in research and practice. Both are electronic records of health-related information on an
individual basis that can be created, gathered, managed, and consulted by authorized clinicians and staff. In 2008,
the National Alliance for Health Information Technology (NAHIT) proposed that the term EMR signify standalone
systems that are shared only within a single organization involved in an individual‘s health and care (e.g., a
physician‘s office) whereas EHRs should refer to interoperable systems that are shared across more than one
healthcare organization [Amatayakul, 2009].
On February 17, 2009, The American Recovery and Reinvestment Act was signed into law, providing $36 billion for
health information technology. The U.S. government anticipates savings of $15 billion between 2016 and 2019 if
adoption rates increase to 90 percent [Health Research Institute, 2009]. Physicians who contract with Medicare can
receive up to $44,000 each in higher reimbursements for adopting certified EHR systems that are ―meaningfully
used.‖ The definition of meaningful use has not yet been finalized, but at a minimum, certified systems must be
capable of providing clinical decision support, supporting physician order entry, capturing and querying information
relevant to healthcare quality, and exchanging electronic health information from other sources [Health Research
Institute, 2009]. This suggests that the government will be providing incentives for interoperable electronic health
records, not standalone electronic medical records. In 2017, the government can begin to reduce Medicare payment
rates to noncompliant physicians.
With all the touted benefits of electronic health records, adoption rates in the U.S. for both standalone EMR and
interoperable EHR systems have thus far been abysmally low. A 2005 RAND study reported that 15–20 percent of
U.S. physicians‘ offices and 20–25 percent of hospitals had adopted electronic record systems [Fonkych and Taylor,
2005]. However, in 2008, a national survey of almost 3000 physicians reported that only 13 percent of physicians
had even a basic electronic records system and only 4 percent had a fully functional system with some inter1
operation for prescriptions and images [DesRoches et al., 2008]. In any case, adoption rates have remained low
and, in fact, the U.S. adoption of electronic record systems trails European countries, substantially behind
Scandinavian [Taylor and Leitman, 2002] and Asian countries such as Taiwan [Chang et al., 2009]. These
differences have been attributed primarily to the multi-payer system in the United States [Taylor and Leitman, 2002].
This research is an attempt to understand the role of institutional forces on the adoption of interoperable electronic
health record systems by independent physician practices that currently play an essential role in the healthcare
delivery system in the United States. Half of all U.S. physicians in 2004–2005 worked in practices with less than nine
physicians; one third of these in solo and two physician practices [Reardon and Davidson, 2007]. The Medicare
reimbursements will not cover the overall costs for physicians who adopt these systems [Health Research Institute,
2009]. It is expected that those with systems already in place are more likely to receive the most funding because
they are closer to interoperability standards [Health Research Institute, 2009].
This paper develops some propositions regarding the expected impact of institutional forces on physician practice
adoption of interoperable electronic record systems. Section II describes the current drivers and inhibitors to
adoption. Section III reviews the information systems (IS) literature on adoption of health information technology.
Section IV presents an institutional perspective and discusses some propositions regarding external forces that are
expected to impact adoption of electronic health records by independent physician practices within the coming
years. Section V concludes with implications for practice.

1
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Basic systems include patient information such as demographics, problem lists, medications, and clinical notes; orders for prescription; and
viewing lab and imaging results. Fully functional systems also include patient notes with medical history and follow-up, orders for lab and
radiology tests, sending prescriptions and orders electronically, returning electronic images; and clinical decision support.
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II. DRIVERS AND INHIBITORS TO ADOPTION OF EHRS
A 2008 RAND study suggested three categories of proposed benefits from extensive adoption of electronic record
systems. These benefits include efficiency improvements in (1) outpatient care including transcription, chart pulls,
lab tests, drug usage, and radiology, (2) inpatient nursing time, lab test, drug usage, length of stay, and medical
records, and (3) potential safety and health benefits from reducing adverse drug events, short term preventative
care, and near term chronic disease management. Interoperable electronic health records systems that support
communication, coordination, measurement, and decision support require widespread adoption in order to
accrue full value [Hillestad et al., 2005].
More than 80 percent of 117 early physician adopters who have fully functional EHRs rated positive effects on timely
access to medical records, prescription refills, communication with other providers, delivery of long term and
preventative care, avoidance of medication errors, and quality of clinical decisions [DesRoches et al., 2008]. Positive
effects among 330 practices with only basic systems were not rated as strongly, although timely access to medical
records, quality of communications with other providers, prescription refills, and avoiding medication errors were at
the top of the list [DesRoches et al., 2008].
A key benefit, quality of communications and communications with other providers, is enhanced if more healthcare
providers participate. Prescription refill capabilities are enhanced by online interfaces to more pharmacies. Decision
support is enhanced with more participants providing additional data for analysis. Thus, greater participation of
healthcare participants adopting interoperable EHRs rather than standalone EMRs should increase the benefits from
adoption.
Through literature review and interviews with ten practitioners, a list of factors that have been suggested as
2
inhibitors to adoption of electronic record systems is shown in Table 1. These factors can be organized into three
concerns: (1) Cost/Benefit; (2) Physician Work Practices; and (3) External Relationships both with software vendors
and other providers in the healthcare delivery system, which change as information becomes more readily available
to different participants, including consumers, payers, hospitals, labs, and pharmacies.

III. LITERATURE REVIEW: ADOPTION OF HEALTH INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
Medical informatics literature has a large body of research pertaining to electronic records adoption and use, but
much of this work is descriptive, lacking theoretical underpinnings [Klein, 2007]. The IS field has used several
theories to test factors that contribute to or impede adoption of electronic record systems. Most of the research
considers physician acceptance of hospital implemented systems where the system is provided by the hospital for
physician use rather than at the physician practice implementation level where the practice bears the primary cost
for software/hardware acquisition. Studies of electronic record systems generally do not distinguish between
standalone electronic medical record systems and interoperable electronic health record systems. For some
representative studies in the IS literature, see Table 2.
Quite a few of these studies use TAM as a theoretical basis. One concern with reliance on TAM is that its key
factors, perceived ease of use and usefulness, do not account for external influences on the adopting organization.
The UTAUT model attempts to address this with the addition of the social influences factor which was found to have
a more important role in the context of mandatory use [Brown et al., 2002; Venkatesh et al., 2003]. While EHRs are
not currently mandated, it is expected that the incentivized participation, followed by the threat of loss of income, as
well as pressures from others, will influence adoption, such that the adoption will not be as ―volitional‖ as the
adoption of other technologies studied using TAM.
Another concern with the use of traditional acceptance models is that these typically assume that benefits accrue to
adopters. For electronic health records, the physicians adopting the systems will not receive all the benefits, even
though their beliefs will influence adoption. While they may receive some benefits if properly implemented, it is
healthcare payers who stand to benefit primarily from the widespread use of EHR systems [Middleton et al., 2005].
The 2005 RAND study estimated that of the $77 billion per year in estimated savings when electronic health records
adoption reaches 90 percent, $23 billion would go to Medicare and $31 billion to private payers [Hillestad et al.,
2005]. A recent study on the value of computerized order entry systems for clinical use found that only 11 percent of
the ROI goes to the provider [Mitchell, 2008].

2

Interviews focused on current and projected usage of electronic records systems, including factors impacting decision to adopt, advantages/
disadvantages of using these systems, and benefits/costs of implementing them.
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Table 1: Inhibitors to Adoption of Electronic Health Records
Factor
Investment cost (software and
hardware, training)

Type of concern
Cost/Benefit

Lack of financial incentives

Cost/Benefit

Benefits not demonstrated or
clear

Cost/Benefit

Productivity loss

Physician work
practices
Physician work
practices
Physician work
practices
Physician work
practices
Physician work
practices; External
Relationships
Physician work
practices
External
relationships
(vendor)
External
relationships
(vendor)
External
relationships
(vendor)

Physician resistance to change
Perceived incompatibility with
work processes
Limited exposure to similar
systems
Physician threat to autonomy

Not able to find a system that
meets needs
Concern that system would
become obsolete
Immaturity in the EMR/EHR
software market
Insufficient support services for
practices implementing EHRs

Source
[DesRoches et al., 2008; Hillestad et
al., 2005; Reardon and Davidson,
2007]; Physician interviews
[Reardon and Davidson, 2007];
Physician interviews
[Jaan, 2006; Koppel et al., 2005;
Spetz et al., 2009]; Physician
interviews
[Reardon and Davidson, 2007]
Physician interviews
[Bhattacherjee and Hikmet, 2007]
[Bhattacherjee and Hikmet, 2007];
Physician interviews
[Bhattacherjee and Hikmet, 2007]
[Walter and Lopez, 2008]; Physician
interviews
[DesRoches et al., 2008]
[DesRoches et al., 2008]; Physician
interviews
Physician interviews

Physician interviews

Government incentives are targeted at easing the burden on physicians. However, costs will still substantially
exceed the incentive payments; for example, the cost for a three-person practice is estimated to range between
$174,000 and $296,000 [Health Research Institute, 2009]. This situation is similar to adoption of EDI in which full
benefit required widespread adoption and full implementation; yet small companies resisted adoption, since
perceived benefits accrued primarily to the EDI champions [Iacovou et al., 1995]. Those smaller suppliers that
needed to meet customer requirements implemented EDI in minimal ways, with the result that functions other than
purchasing and billing were not aggressively implemented [Son et al., 2005].
Beyond concern that benefits will accrue to others, lies physician concerns regarding loss of autonomy [Walter and
Lopez, 2008] that can occur when information is shared with outsiders, particularly payers and hospitals. It is
expected that power structures will change as information becomes more readily available to other parts of the
healthcare delivery system. The structure of the healthcare delivery system with many small independent physician
practices introduces institutional forces that can affect adoption.
Finally, due to the high implementation and maintenance costs and the value from interoperation within the office,
decisions to adopt the systems by independent physicians typically require participation of most, if not all the
physicians as well as all staff (nurses, medical assistants, office manager, and other administrative staff) in a
practice. While large physician offices may depend upon a committee to make adoption recommendations, the
decision typically requires participation from most, if not all, members of the practice. Therefore, the practice makes
an organizational decision to adopt. Little theoretically motivated research has addressed small physician practices
at the organizational level of analysis [Davidson & Chaisson, 2005].
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Table 2: Representative Studies in the IS Literature on Adoption of Health Information Technology
Study
[Angst and
Agarwal, 2009]

Type of
technology
Electronic record
system

Level
Patient

[Bhattacherjee
and Hikmet,
2007]

Physician order
entry system

Hospital

[Chang et al.,
2006]

PACS (picture
archiving and
communication
system)

Hospital

[Chang, et al.,
2009]

Cross hospital
Hospital
exchange of
electronic records

[Davidson and
Electronic record
Chaisson, 2005] system

Hospital

[Davidson and
Chismar, 2007]

Physician order
entry

Hospital

[Hennington and
Janz, 2007]

Electronic record
system

Physician

[Hu et al., 1999]

Telemedicine

Hospital

[Iii et al., 2009]

Electronic record
system
[Jensen and
Electronic patient
Aanestad, 2007] record

Hospital
Hospital

[Reardon and
Electronic records Physician
Davidson, 2007] in small physician
practices
[Tulu et al.,
Online submission Hospital
system of medical
2006]
exams for
disability
evaluations
[Walter and
Lopez, 2008]

Clinical decision
Physician
support systems,
Electronic records

Theoretical Basis

Factors

Elaboration likelihood Argument framing
model
Issue involvement
Attitude
Information privacy
Concern for privacy
TAM
Perceived usefulness,
ease of use
Perceived
threat—
Resistance to change
resistance to change
Organizational and
High level manager
environmental
support
dimensions and
Governmental policy
characteristics of IT Expected benefits
Social exchange
Trust, influence, perceived
theory
benefits
Transaction cost
Asset specificity,
uncertainty, reciprocal
theory
investments
Technology use
TUM actions
mediation
Organizational size
Institutional environment
Role and network
Management initiation;
based model for
changes in role networks;
technology and
changes in technology;
structure alignment
changes in roles
UTAUT
Performance expectancy
Effort expectancy
Social influence
Facilitating conditions
Moderators: gender, age,
experience, voluntariness
of use
TAM
Perceived usefulness,
perceived ease of use
TAM
Physical and logical
accessibility
TAM
Hospitality
Organizational
Hostility
implementation
(interactions between
users and technology)
Organizational
Learning related scale,
related knowledge,
learning
diversity
TAM
Perceived usefulness,
perceived ease of use
Work practice compatibility
Work practice
compatibility
TAM

Perceived threat to
professional autonomy
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This suggests that we need to consider how external forces will influence adoption of electronic records. We focus
on adoption of interoperable health records since these will provide most value and appear to be consistent with the
government proposed definition of ―meaningful use.‖ We focus on the independent physician practice that will make
a decision to adopt based not only on technology acceptance factors, such as ease of use and usefulness, but also
on the influence of external factors. This leads to a new way of theorizing about the adoption of electronic health
records using institutional forces.

IV. INSTITUTIONAL PERSPECTIVE AND HEALTHCARE
Institutional theory is a collection of ideas related to the mechanisms supporting and restricting social behavior
[Bjorck, 2004]. Institutions are social structures based on taken-for-granted, formal or informal rules that restrict and
control (or support) social behavior [Bjorck, 2004]. These social structures are made up of ―symbolic elements,
social activities, and material resources‖ [Scott, 2001, p. 49]. The institutional approach has led to significant insights
into the importance of institutional environments to organization structures and actions [Teo et al., 2003]. As
organizations compete, institutional theories posit that they face pressures to conform to shared notions of
appropriate forms and behaviors.
Institutional effects are diffused throughout a group of organizations by coercive, mimetic, and normative
mechanisms [DiMaggio and Powell, 1983]. Coercive isomorphism results from both formal and informal pressures
exerted on organizations by other organizations upon which they are dependent and by societal cultural
expectations. Mimetic isomorphism involves modeling the behavior of others. This is prevalent when organizational
technologies are poorly understood, goals are ambiguous, or the environment creates symbolic uncertainty. The
third source of isomorphic organizational change is normative and stems from learning from others in professional
networks [DiMaggio and Powell, 1983].
It has been suggested that institutional theory offers a conceptually rich source to observe the nonlinear routes of IT
adoption and assimilation across organizations [Currie, 2009]. ―An institutional perspective would offer IT
researchers a vantage point for conceptualizing the digital economy as an emergent, evolving, embedded,
fragmented, and provisional social production that is shaped as much by cultural and structural forces as by
technical ones‖ [Orlikowski amd Barley, 2001]. Institutional theory has recently been applied to EDI and ERP
adoption at the organizational level [Teo et al., 2003; Urgin, 2009], and Internet banking adoption at the individual
level [Shi et al., 2008]. Findings indicate that organizations are embedded in institutional networks and that
institutional based variables are good predictors of adoption intention.
Healthcare is a complex industry with physician practices embedded in various institutional networks. Most medical
practices cannot operate independently. Physicians interact with external labs, hospitals, nursing homes, and other
specialists to provide comprehensive patient care. They must interact with insurers in order to receive payment for
their services. It is expected that decisions to adopt electronic records will increasingly be influenced by institutional
forces resulting from these relationships. Insurers in the U.S. have played a major regulatory role in establishing fees
for physicians. The percentage of U.S. residents covered by government insurance rose from 24.5 to 29 percent
from 1999 to 2008, increasing price pressures on the physicians [U.S. Census]. It is expected that the recent
stimulus from government payment agencies, followed by the potential for reimbursement penalties, provides
significant coercive pressures on physicians. However, given concerns about expected benefits from this
technology, it is also anticipated that mimetic forces will impact adoption rates. Physicians trained in specific
specialties are linked with others in their own specialty through professional organizations and journals. Given
uncertainty about individual benefits, their adoption decisions may be influenced by the success of others in their
specialties. Finally, as regional networks begin to adopt technology, it is expected that independent physician
practices will experience normative pressures from partnering organizations. Patient information must be shared
with other regional providers, including hospitals, nursing homes, labs, pharmacies, and other consulting specialties.
If the norm in a region is electronic sharing, independent physicians will be pressured to participate. It is expected
that institutional theory can, therefore, be a good lens through which we can understand the coming adoption of
electronic health records. In the next few sections, this paper discusses the model shown in Figure 1, which shows
how institutional forces will affect the adoption of electronic health records by independent physician practices.
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Coercive
Pressures

Mimetic
Pressures

P1

EHR
Adoption
Intention

P2

P3

Normative
Pressures

P4
External
Adoption
Partnership

Figure 1. Research Model: Institutional Forces Affecting Electronic Health Record
Adoption by Independent Physician Practices

Coercive Forces in EHR Adoption
Coercive pressures are defined as formal or informal pressures exerted by other organizations upon which they are
dependent [DiMaggio and Powell, 1983]. Coercive pressures can come from resource-dominant organizations,
regulatory bodies, and parent corporations. This is the foundation for resource dependency theory where a dominant
actor controlling resources demands that dependent organizations adopt mechanisms that serve its interests and
resource dependent organizations comply to secure their own survival [Pfeffer and Salancik, 1978]. If physicians are
subject to coercion from organizations upon which they are dependent, they will be more likely to adopt electronic
health records.
P1: Greater coercive pressures will lead to greater intent to adopt electronic health records.
It is expected that the major coercive forces today will come from payer incentives/penalties, as well as dominant
adopting partners. Since payers control access to resources, they are the most dominant sources of coercion today
for the independent physicians. Since some physicians also rely on dominant healthcare partners, such as hospitals,
to deliver care, they may also be subject to coercion by a dominant partner. In the future, if consumer health records
become widely available, it is possible that consumers can be a source of coercion. However, at this time, this is not
a dominant coercive force for electronic records.
Health insurers today are a dominant force in controlling physician resources as they set the reimbursement rates.
The government‘s tying of incentives and penalties for adoption of electronic health records to Medicare and
Medicaid payments is creating coercive pressures for physicians dependent on these payers for their primary
resources. While the incentives are decreasing one of the impediments to adoption—the costs to the physicians—
they are also increasing the coercive pressures on physicians by altering the resources available to them. It is
expected that greater incentives and/or penalties will lead to greater adoption intent. The extent of coercion is
partially a function of the power of the dominant actor. Trust on the part of physicians toward the payers, particularly
at the level of the individual physician is low [Gillette, 2006]. Some physicians are concerned that additional payer
monitoring of their activities will further minimize their power, potentially impacting not only their profit margins, but
their professional autonomy in treating their patients. However, physician power in relationship with payers has
begun to erode. Powerful external payers such as Medicare control access to payment for services, and, as a result,
have been able to demand some level of information sharing with the physicians. It is expected that physicians who
rely primarily on Medicare will be more inclined to adopt EHRs than those who rely more on private insurance. While
no relationship between payer mix and adoption of electronic health records was reported prior to the establishment
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of the incentives/penalties [Menachemi et al., 2007], the addition of the new incentives/penalties is expected to
change this. Moving forward, it is expected that the greater the proportion of the practice‘s patients on Medicare, the
greater the intent to adopt. Moreover, physicians who work with reduced numbers of payers that provide the greatest
incentives/penalties for adoption will have greater intent to adopt due to the high power of these payers in
establishing fees for these physicians.
If a physician admits patients to a single hospital or works primarily with a single dominant laboratory or nursing
home and that partner adopts electronic health records, the physician will be more intent to adopt as a result of
coercive forces. The benefits of communication and information sharing among more partners in the healthcare
delivery system who adopt interoperable systems will result in increased network externalities. It is expected that
hospitals will encourage more physicians to adopt systems that interoperate with their own. In electronic banking,
Kauffman et al. found that banks in markets that can generate a larger effective network size and a higher level of
externalities tend to adopt early [Kauffman et al, 2000]. IS researchers proposed that coercive influences are
stronger in EDI relationships where there is greater supplier dependence on buyer resources, e.g., a greater
percentage of sales revenue comes from a buyer or the supplier pool is very large [Hart and Saunders, 1997].
Chwelos found that enacted trading partner power led to greater intent to adopt EDI [Chwelos et al., 2001]. If a
doctor is more autonomous and admits to multiple hospitals or works with multiple labs, it is expected that she will
not be subject to as strong coercive forces if only a single hospital or lab adopts as the hospital (buyer) power is
reduced. In fact, physicians may be less likely to adopt if they do not feel that one system can interact with all the
hospitals to which they admit.

Mimetic Forces in EHR Adoption
Mimetic forces exist when an organization imitates the actions of other structurally equivalent organizations because
these organizations occupy a similar economic network position in the same industry. Social actors face pressures
to conform to shared notions of appropriate structure, attitudes, and behaviors, subject to pressure to be compatible
with the shared notions. By imitating actions of successful and high status actors, they can economize on search
costs and minimize experimentation costs [Shi et al., 2008; Teo et al., 2003]. Mimetic forces are more pronounced
when it is perceived that the benefits of adoption are difficult to quantify [Urgin, 2009].
Physician transaction costs have traditionally been high for electronic record adoption with the plethora of proprietary
vendor offerings [Mitchell, 2008]. High search costs exist because physicians are faced with choosing from more
than 400 different EMR software vendors; few physicians have time to choose from all [Lynn, 2008] and many
different specialties require specific support for their own functionality needs. Many of the physicians interviewed for
this study expressed concerns about long-term vendor viability and reliability. And there is the question of
adaptability. Given the proprietary nature of most electronic record software today, high asset specificity currently
leads to high transaction risk. If a physician adopts a system today and later wants to communicate with a lab,
pharmacy, or hospital adopting another system, physicians are currently concerned that the cost to either replace
that system or enable it to interoperate could be too high. High search costs, adaptability concerns, and uncertainty
suggest that some physicians will be strongly influenced by what other physicians in their specialties choose to do.
P2: Greater mimetic pressures will lead to greater intent to adopt electronic health records.
Mimetic forces manifest themselves by the prevalence of a practice in the focal organization‘s industry and the
perceived success of organizations within that industry [Haveman, 1993]. Decisions to engage in particular actions
depend on the perceived numbers of similar others who have already done so [Mansfield, 1961]. Today almost all
physicians in the U.S. consider themselves specialists, even those in primary care practices, and most join the
medical professional organization (MPO) in their practice specialty. These MPOs become the focus of their
postgraduate education and their advocates on behalf of the specialty. They become the key groups to provide
professional identity for each specialty [Grouse, 2008]. Thus, physicians will most likely be influenced by activities
among their peers in these professional organizations, although an individual physician practices‘ level of
involvement with these groups could mitigate this effect.
Organizations are especially apt to imitate successful behaviors. Second-mover advantages can allow physicians to
observe which systems worked best for others in their specialty and what actions they took in order to be successful
during implementation [Teo et al., 2003]. The MPOs sponsor continuing education courses and journals, and hold
annual meetings where physicians present progress in both basic and clinical research and become aware of
government and professional decisions affecting their practices [Cafferata, 1979]. It is expected that transfer of
knowledge regarding successful systems among physicians within that specialty will influence decisions to adopt,
especially if there is greater perceived success.
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Normative Forces in EHR Adoption
Organizations with direct or indirect ties to other organizations that have adopted an innovation learn about that
innovation and are persuaded to behave similarly [Burt, 1987]. Sharing norms through relational channels among
members of a network facilitates consensus. This increases the strength of norms and their potential influence on
organizational behavior [DiMaggio and Powell, 1983]. Normative forces are more pronounced when a system
integrates firms [Urgin, 2009].
Decisions to engage in a particular behavior depend in part on the sheer number of similar others in the environment
that have already done likewise [Granovetter, 1978; Krassa, 1998]. It is expected that physicians operating in
regional networks will be influenced by the adoption of electronic health records at hospitals to which they admit.
While the physician-hospital relationship can be difficult [MacNulty and Reich, 2008], today there is a trend toward
closer physician-hospital working relationships, particularly if hospitals recognize that flexibility and control remain
important to the independent physician [Popely, 2009]. Moreover, hospitals may initially be more apt to adopt EHRs
than independent physicians because they have greater network externalities and economies of scale due to greater
3
numbers of initial participants. More participants will enable them to achieve greater benefits from communications
among hospital users. However, once the hospitals adopt, they will establish a norm within the community, which will
influence independent physician adoption. Thus independent physicians who have admitting privileges to hospitals
that have adopted electronic health records systems will be more likely to adopt their own medical records systems
than those admitting to hospitals that do not. Likewise, other partners, such as labs, pharmacies, nursing homes,
and physicians in other specialties in their region, will influence adoption decisions by independent physicians as
electronic records become the norm in their regions such that greater adoption among healthcare partners in the
region will lead to greater intent to adopt electronic health records.
P3: Greater normative pressures will lead to greater intent to adopt electronic health records.
Organizations will be more likely to adopt if they observe successful use of electronic health records among their
partners. Within a single small practice, physicians who install standalone EMRs can improve communication within
their offices, but their communication value will not be as great as those that begin to communicate more broadly
with other healthcare delivery providers through interoperable EHRs. While electronic records can be used in
isolation to support direct or indirect mediation, greater quality of healthcare and lower costs accrue with higher
collaboration and shared direct mediation [Raghupathi and Tan, 2008]. If a hospital successfully implements a
records system, it is expected that independent physicians who admit to that hospital may have greater interest in
adopting a system that interoperates with the hospital system. It is, therefore, expected that normative pressures will
increase with greater interoperability, which will increase perceived success.
Interoperability is expected to increase within the next few years due to the development of standards which are
currently at the forefront of the national healthcare agenda. Historically there have been loose and overlapping
technical standards and poor interoperability among different types of health information systems sold by hundreds
of vendors [Mitchell, 2008]. But standards are beginning to evolve. The HL7 Clinical Document Architecture
(CDA) is an XML-based markup standard intended to specify the encoding, structure, and semantics of clinical
documents for exchange. The Certification Commission for Healthcare Information Technology (CCHIT) has been
charged with certifying that EMRs comply with appropriate standards. Transaction costs will decrease as more
systems are certified and become more interoperable. However, the timeframe may not be aligned with the
government incentives. In fact, CCHIT has expressed concern that current targets may be achievable only by a
small group in the early years and recommends that proposed meaningful use measures be either simplified for
2011 or postponed until 2013. Currently, only about 75 EHR products for ambulatory, inpatient, and emergency
departments fully support evolving meaningful-use objectives with the most recent CCHIT certification [Leavitt and
Ray, 2009]. The presence of interoperability standards will decrease complexity and can increase relative advantage
of electronic health records. This could be a signal of the entrenchment and legitimacy of electronic health records,
which could further contribute to adoption.

Industry Structure and Relationships
It is anticipated that the forces on independent physicians may lead to some new industry relationships. Independent
physicians may seek partnerships with other providers, including other physicians, as well as labs and hospitals, in
order to minimize costs and uncertainty. Both physician power and the development of standards will impact these
industry relationships.
3

Similar to physician incentives, hospital incentives are front loaded for hospitals that achieve compliance in 2011 through 2013 with funding
dependent not on what is spent on the technology, but on Medicare, Medicaid, and charity care volumes. A study by PwC projects that an
average 500-bed hospital would receive $6.1 million in incentives (Health Research Institute, 2009).
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As a profession, physicians have traditionally emphasized autonomy and independence, exercising independent
judgment, with primary responsibility for the patient‘s treatment [Wholey and Burns, 1991]. Information about patient
care is a critical resource, which, in addition to the physician‘s specialized expertise, is a resource that independent
physicians have long controlled, maximizing their power in the healthcare delivery system. However, in order to
deliver care, they need to share information with others, including labs, pharmacies, hospitals, and other physicians.
Since opening up access to information that physicians currently control will require giving up power, physicians will
seek partners who will either not threaten their control or provide them some advantages. One such advantage is
the lowering of knowledge barriers through external expertise. External consultants or vendors have been shown to
be important in the successful implementation of information technology in small business [Attewell, 1992; Cragg
and King, 1993; Thong and Yap, 1997]. It is expected that partners who have already implemented EHRs can also
provide external expertise to the independent physicians. Partnering with other physicians through the support of a
healthcare delivery provider, such as a hospital or lab, to acquire the same system could also provide the
advantages of sharing the costs and risks and also provide greater potential network externalities. In August 2006,
the Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) published rules that provide an exception under the physician
self-referral prohibition law (Stark Law), as well as safe harbor under the anti-kickback act (AKA), for the donation of
4
interoperable EHR technology to physicians and other healthcare practitioners or entities. An ―external adoption
partnership‖ is defined as a group of practices who join forces to adopt the same electronic records systems,
supported by an external organization, such as a hospital, lab, or vendor, who provides financial and perhaps
technical resources to assist implementation.
P4: The ability to join an external adoption partnership will modify the relationship between institutional forces
and intent to adopt, leading to greater intent to adopt in the presence of either mimetic, normative, or coercive
pressures.
These partnerships may become more exclusive, at least until more open standards evolve. As physicians learn the
new systems and find value in communicating and sharing information with others using their own systems, they will
be less likely to engage in multiple relationships. Currently many physicians have admitting privileges in multiple
hospitals. In order to maintain their independence, physicians typically maintain an average of 2.4–4.1 hospitals
where they can admit, although they may not use all of them [Wholey and Burns, 1991]. For non-primary care
specialists, the economic effect on independent physicians increases up until three to four admitting privileges
[Rizzo and Goddeeris, 1998]. If these hospitals have different systems, physicians will not be as apt to work with as
many of them. If specific healthcare partners help them acquire systems, they might not be as apt to continue
relationships with others. Of course, this will change if the systems interoperate seamlessly. Completely
interoperable systems will greatly change the landscape. But the industry has a long way to go to get to this point,
since currently only a few systems meet these criteria [Leavitt and Ray, 2009]. Thus, depending on the time period
to reach interoperability, one outcome may be that independent physicians will decrease their number of
independent relationships, for example, number of admitting hospitals or labs that they work with in the short term
until systems become truly interoperable.

Other Factors
Any study of adoption practices will need to control for other factors that might influence adoption. Given the high
transaction costs and value of network externalities, larger physician practices should be more able and willing to
adopt electronic systems. Records will be able to be shared with more individuals, enabling better communication
and coordination within practices. At the hospital level, we have seen that smaller hospitals owned by larger
healthcare systems have a higher rate of EMR adoption, possibly because of the greater availability of capital,
access to shared HIT capacity, and other resources including technical expertise [Li et al, 2008]. In a recent study,
physicians who practiced in groups of more than fifty were found to be three times as likely to have a basic
electronic records system and more than four times as likely to have a fully functional electronic records system as
were physicians in groups of three or fewer [DesRoches et al., 2008].
Additionally, it has been found that younger physicians (measured as years since graduation) are more apt to adopt
electronic medical records [DesRoches et al., 2008] since these physicians are generally more comfortable with
information technology in general. It has also been found that physicians in primary care practices are more apt to
adopt electronic medical records than those in specialty practices [DesRoches et al., 2008].

4

http://www.cchit.org/node/898
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In a study of small business adoption of information technology, the two determining factors of success were IS/IT
competencies and management attitudes toward IS/IT adoption and use [Mario and John, 2003]. It is expected that
those physician offices that have installed information systems for other functions (billing, purchasing, scheduling,
etc.) would have higher IS competencies and stronger management attitudes toward IS, suggesting greater
propensity to adopt electronic health records.

V. CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS FOR PRACTICE
The recent legislation supporting adoption of electronic health records provides an opportunity to anticipate
technology adoption that is assisted by incentives and mandates. It is expected that this adoption may differ from
technology adoption driven primarily by factors such as perceived ease of use and usability given that benefits will
not accrue primarily to the adopter and will be incentivized/mandated by external forces. The government
regulations may lead to increased usability, but they will also decrease transaction costs and vendor lock in risks.
The latter is critically important particularly for the small independent physicians. Moreover, it is expected that these
incentives/mandates will alter relationships within the healthcare delivery value chain.
Drawing on the theory of institutional forces, this paper has developed some propositions about the adoption of
electronic health records in the next few years. Coercive forces from the government payers as well as dominant
partners will encourage physicians to adopt in the next few years as they anticipate looming penalties. As more
hospitals and large healthcare partners adopt, there will be increased normative pressures on independent
physicians. Finally, as other physicians in their specialty are successful with these systems, mimetic forces will also
drive adoption. Thus, coercive, normative, and mimetic forces will play a role in influencing adoption by independent
physician practices in the coming years, especially if external adoption partnerships are available. These
propositions have implications for the different healthcare delivery stakeholders.
For the government, it is suggested that incentives be strengthened to insure that standards are in place quickly and
that hospitals are assisted in their efforts to implement EHRs. Since hospitals have larger potential for network
externalities and greater economies of scale, they can reap interoperability benefits within their systems. By focusing
on implementations with higher network externalities (e.g., hospitals with large numbers of participants), value from
communication can be more quickly achieved. Currently the standards are still evolving; yet there is strong impetus
to move adoption quickly. If physicians respond to this impetus quickly to reap the larger up-front rewards, their
costs may end up increasing as systems are retrofitted or revamped to interoperate. Partners such as labs and
hospitals can help speed the introduction of electronic health records through partnerships with physicians. Some of
the new relationships based on shared technology may limit competition (for example, physicians admitting to
multiple hospitals or using competitive labs). This has the potential to drive noncompetitive business practices and
increase total costs unless interoperability can be reached at low cost.
Physicians and decision makers should be aware that institutional factors exist and should not let these factors
override systematic analysis. Change agents either within physician offices or regional health organizations can
utilize success stories within health communities or among professional societies to promote adoption. In fact,
government change agents can go beyond coercive pressures and use success stories to promote mimetic and/or
normative forces as well. These successes can lower risk for adopters. Vendors should concentrate their efforts on
hospitals, large practices, and labs or other healthcare delivery providers serving multiple physician practices. This
will not only enable higher network externalities, but lower transaction costs. These partners will provide strong
normative forces on the independent physicians. Additionally, mimetic forces suggest that physicians in same
specialties will be looking for success of systems in their specialties. By observing success among their peers,
adoption risk can be lowered. Vendors who focus on specific specialties and are successful with these efforts may
find that mimetic forces will contribute to increased business as a result of this focus. Thus, vendors can use
institutional factors as tools to aim their efforts to market these systems at specific specialties or within specific
healthcare communities with objectives of increasing mimetic or normative forces, using a ―network marketing
approach.‖
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